MN State Taskforce on Law Enforcement Education Reform

Wednesday, August 26, 2020
12:00-2:00 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting: https://minnstate.zoom.us/j/96237909781
Dial-in: 1 651 372 8299
Meeting ID: 962 3790 9781
Passcode: 194521
Join by Skype for Business: https://minnstate.zoom.us/skype/96237909781

Tri-Chairs:
Trustee George Soule, Minnesota State Board of Trustees
Commissioner Dennis Olson, Minnesota Office of Higher Education
Associate Vice Chancellor Satasha Green-Stephen, Minnesota State System Office

Agenda Items

1. Welcome and Introductions | 12:00 p.m.

2. Charge for Taskforce | Trustee Soule | 12:15 p.m.
   - Operating ground rules/principles
     - Outcomes and Goals of Taskforce

3. Communication & Media | Noelle or Doug | 12:30 p.m.

4. Overview of MN State Multi-prong Approach to Law Enforcement Education Reform | Satasha | 12:40 p.m.
   - Minnesota State System | Trustee Soule | 12:40 p.m.
   - Equity 2030 | Teri Hinds | 12:55 p.m.
   - MN State Law Enforcement Education Reform approaches | Satasha | 1:10 p.m.
     - How this fits into the external discussions and efforts on Police reform.

5. Discussion Topic(s) | Commissioner Olson | 1:25 p.m.
   - What are the characteristics of cultural competence?
   - How does it relate to the work of training and educating law enforcement candidates?

6. Questions, Answers & Discussion | All

Minnesota State is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator.
7. Next Steps | Satasha
   • Next meeting date(s)

8. Adjourn